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BOARD RECOMMENDS NEW TRUST IS FISH WILL

fl

liS WILL

i FIGHT TAFT
SITE FOR CREMATORY

ENDED
Tract at East Davis and East Fourth Streets Viewed As

Favorable Location for Garbage Incinerator None
- : i

of Dozen Other Places Found Feasible. States Attorney Healey InAttorney-Qcher- al Starting This Is Morrow County Day Folger and ; Payne DiscloseSam r.omiMTs Declares That!
and the Program Is in the Standards Texas DealsSuits Against Railways

for Violating Statutes Re
Sot'ictjuy Has Promised
Corporations if Elected .While on Stand at NewHands of Morrow Peopl-e-Aside from the mouth of Sulllvftn

gulch as a location for the new $60,00o

vestigating Charges Made
by H r ah an' Against
Former President of the
Illinois Central.

Elks' Day Tomorro-w- York Oil Investigationlating to the Safety of theJle Will Deliver ()r"iii- - B,'",,',' '"'matory, there i im on
nflwir rhulcp the h.tjitth Itrtu ril will rcr .

This Afternoon.Stock Parade Friday.iZCll LllllOl' tO Tlieill. ommend to the council and thai Is the Common People.

feet under water during the high atagea.
This would necensltate a Concrete fill
of six feet to get aiiove the high wa-

ter mark. The furnaces will extend
another 15 feet, making It necessary
to ereute an Incline :'l feet high over
which the. wagona must pass to dump
garbage Into the top of the furnaces.

It would be almost Impossible to huul
up such an Incline unless it extended
the full length of the block. With a
full load of garbage The cost would
be as much In preparing for the re

site at the eorn'inf Kasi Davis pud
Kant Fourth streets. While this trnct
Is off the water front H few blocks.

Wire.) (Special Dlspatrb te Tbs Joerotl.) (United Press Leised Wire.)(ratted Press . leased
Washington, Sept. 26.

(United TrtM Uaard Wire.)
Chicago, Sept. 25. Statea AttorneyProsecution New York, Sept. 26. Henry C. Folger,

" (here cannot be advanced agalnat the
(In tod rrrm Wire.) (selection, the board maintains, the oli- -

Washington. Sept L'5. Organized j,,c,olll, u)rie( Hffnlnst 1 ho former site,
labor represented "by the .American The site re In the heart of a

formally '""-1- " district and but few residences'Federation of l(abor. today

Pendleton. Or., Sept. 25. This la
county day at the district fair.. Awas directed, against It. railroads today supervisor of the Standard Oil refln

ception or the garbage as ine puini it-
self would come to.

The foot of Hlark street Is out of special train from Heppner and othe I erles, who, with C. M. Payne owns forby Attorney-Gener- al Bonaparte for al-

leged violation of the safety appliancethe question on account or us narrow- -

Healey today began Investigation of the
charges made by President Harahan of
the Illinois Central against Stuyvesant
Fish, former president of the railroad,
with the view of determining whether

Morrow county points arrived shortly the Standard OU company the CorslcanaThree members of the board of health.'j' opened ine campaign inn a

"nrasidentlal ailrtlona. In the. Federt- - after noon bringing close to 600 peo- - Oil company of Texas, was put' throughlaw upon evidence gathered py we in
terstate commerce commission.

nesa, the superintendents say.
On practically every available water-

front aite except that at the mouth of
Sullivan eulch Mr. Daggett says, it will

which was asked by the council to se-

lect another site, after It was decided
to respect the wishes of the Sullivantlon, the official organ. President Oom- - pie. There were nearly 8.000 paid ad- - a grilling" today in the government's
gulchers. say they ran make no bettor ! t. . i i. -- ill.- em an in or not, Fish Is liable under the Illinois

laws for misappropriation of the funds

Forty-on- e suits will he started
agalnat the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe and Grand Trunk, 31 against the
Great Northern. 21 against the North

selection than this natural lnclnernnng V . ...1 .i k.
missions yesterday and will be over suit to dissolve tne stannara un com- -

6.000 today, the biggest day of the fair. Pan Folger admitted that he received
.. reports regularly of the operation of the

refineries at SUndard-- . New York

pra print a hot five-pan- e editorial,
'beaded. "Tan. the Injunction Stundard-- .

Bearer."
The article In based on Tafta labor

Injunction decision a federal Judge In
Cincinnati Hefetrlng to his recent dis-
cussion of labor questions In his west

--' -- "" " " vi iwvi4- - I nfflp. ami that K m mmA Pivllil "finilhf"
spot.

Chief of Police Grltxmtcher. who Is a
member of the board by virtue of his
position, staled this morning that he
had received an offer of a block on

ern marine,' is against the Southern
Pacific, 1 against the Nevada. Califor-
nia Oregon, ti against the Oregon

of the road while president. This was
announced after United States District
Attorney Sims had carefully gone
through the national banking laws to

row county people. Addresses were
made today by J. A. Woolery of lone: l?.!r.0."J anm"i?n.L.TIn .I. "S?--"B. F. MOtson, itev. Myers of Irrlgon and ( pi- --

Bennett of Rabbltvllle fame, i, ."'"i.'J ?,",. --I.TFront street, between Salmon and Taern speech", the editorial says Addison 11,000,000, of paid"Tuft's contention relative, to what bailor, for a location for the crematory.

heavy weight of a J00 foot funnel re-

quired to create draft for the garbage
furnaces. Should it be found necessary
to select a site where piling I needed
the expense will be enormous, probubly
a much ns the plant Itself.

If nothing ran be done with the flul-llva- n

gulch site which Is pronounced
the most admirable to be found In any
city, the health board In Its extremity
will ask the council to approve of the
selection in the factory section at East

determine if the government could take
action.

They spoke at length of the wonderful
resources of this district. at the end of last year, that the Cur--Called the boycott. If oairled to a log- - However, he has made no Investigation

leal result, would lead to the dispersion of the proffered site and can render no
and forcible hreakliif ud of every es- - ,,inlon as to Its adaptability.

slcana deal was made through JonnAil Morrow county and Umatilla The charge made by Harahan is that

snort iine, 7 against the san Pedro,
I.oa Angeles A Salt Lake. and 7 eachagainst the ' remaining roads, all of
whlca operate In the south and tuL

inumfWTB
Archbold and that the Corslcana plant
Was built with the money of the NaJ semblage of working-me- and would nul- - Superintendent Daggett has made a county points were well represented to-

day.
Tomorrow will be Elks' day. One of

the features will be the grand Illum
thorouah canvass of the riverfront on tional Transit company, a Standard Oil

Fish loaned himself $1,500,000 of Illinois
Central funds on unmarketable securi-
ties. The national banking laws provide
punishment for any officer "of anv as

llfy all their agreements. Tart as a
candidate Is afraid he may ruffle the loth sides and contends that there Is no concern.
feathers In the plume of the capitalist hie nince for a larire nlant. such as Payne was the next witness and heinated parade at night. Many of thepower, ana ne uunnumiy aiwurm me i Portland Intends Installing most prominent Elks of the stale will learnetl while on the stand that he Is
oornoratc Interests that If they give He finds that the foot of both Mill

Pavta and Kast Fourth streets. Jt la pos-
sible that Dr. I'ohl, city health offi-
cer, will present the matter to the
council at Its meeting this afternoon If
n report Is asked for by that body.

De here. Friday morning a narade of ni oi ine reacem pipe line.Mm their support he will hand over to l. n.i vfurkt tifrjtjkt. mer men. When asked If he held that office neall premium stock will be held.

sociation'- - who converts the funds of tho
association to his own use without" theproper consent of the directors, but the
title of the act makes It an "act to reg-
ulate national banking associations."Healey feels that If the tblnsa

SEEN III SEMEthem tne workln gmen. bound hand and xianM H being likely places, are six replied In the negative. When con-
fronted with evidence that he waa hefoot and shackled by Injunctions
appeared to be surprised and. said:

"Well, maybe I am, but I must have'JAPS AUK ANXIOl'8. STEAMER BRINGS charged by Harahan were committed Tn
Illinois there .Is a grave probability of
them coming under the state law regu-
lating the conduct of corporation offi-
cials. He Is starting his Investigation

been elected recently. This Is tbe first
I knew of it."

Payne is of eight pipe
lines owned by the Standard Oil

Fourteen-Year-Ol- d WilliamCONFERENCE OFFERS UP

PRAYER FOR AGED PASTOR

Believed Taffu Trip Around World j

Will Include IMplomntic Stunts.
(lulled Preiw Ietsed Wire.)

Toklo. Sept. 26. Figuring that Sec-- ,
Dinneen Left Portland

Three Weeks Ago.

along these lines, in an official state-
ment he said that If he finds that the
Illinois law has been violated be willpresent the matter to the srand lurv

RAILROAD COAL

Tymeric Reports Favorable

and request that Harahan be summonedMEET TO EXTEND to present proof of his charges.

1 Til I jaiin IT ui J ' ' " i "in i' ,

character. Japanese
talesmen are hoping to reallie many

things from his visit to this country.
Speculation Is rife over the possible
negotiations on emigration, naturaliz-

ation and other questions, and It la ex-

pected that his visit will result In tne
removal of friction between the United

' Statea anu Japan.

BONDS ARE BEINGPORTAGE ROUTE
Promptly at 8 30 o'clock this morning

the fifty-fift- h session of the Oregon
annual conference of the Methrxliat Kpls-copo.- 1

church began its business sessions

Weather During Its
Long Voyage.

The first information concerning Dan
Dinneen, the son of William
Dinneen, 651 Northrup street, who mys-
teriously disappeared from home on the
night of September 4, was given today
by Fred and Thomas Rice, two run-
away boys from Seattle who were picked
up by the police at Vancouver, Wash

Gardner, and a second prayer and bless-
ing was Invoked.

Among the more Imnortant visitors
who arrived In the city today were F.
I). Bovard. editor of the California
Christian Advocate, and Bishop Tho- -

I In Grace church. Bishop Moore presid

The British steamer Tymeric. which Olien River ASSOCiatiOn Will
burn. Bishop Thoburn recently went
to Vancouver In the Interest of the
stranded Hindus there. Kach was In-

troduced to the conference, and both
were roundly applauded. Later Editor
Bovard gave a very lucid talk on Meth-odl- at

Episcopal conditions In San Fran

ing. The morning session was opened
by devotional service. It was 10 o'clock
before final ofganlsatiou was begun and
half an hour later committee appoint

i i icm in ti i c nai uui lain i ii is Hi 11 um I

Newcastle. Australia, with a cargo of DlSCUSS Further iHllld- -
ington.

Dinneen, according to the Rice boys.
Is working in Seattle, and was in the
company of the Seattle runaways for
several days laat week. Neither of

' EIGHTY LIVES

LOST III FLOOD

. REfpKEII
Believed Enoiiffh-.W- M Sub-

scribe Within Two Weeks
for Reorganization.

coal for the HarrJman llnes In this in The Dalles.,ments were announced. state, had an uneventful voyage, al
Reports of epllectlon committees from

the, 100 or more churches represented
though she was out 41 days, which Is
a little longer than the average. The
steamer Redhlll, which arrived here Officers and executive committee of

the Open River association have Issued
were made. With three exceptions all
collectors of moneys for church and

cisco.
' The balmce of the forenoon session
was given over to reports of the four
presiding elders. W". B. Holllngshead,
West Portland; B. F. Roland, Kast Port-
land; M. C. Wire, Eugene and R. E.
Dunlap, Klamath Mission. Each re-
counted thr? work accomplished in his
olstrlct since the last annual

the Rice youngsters told what Dinneen
had to say about his absence and his
action in leaving home is as much of a
mystery to his parents as ever.

When Informed that word had been
received from her missing boy, Mrs.
Dinneen expressed great Joy and at
once tried to get into communication
with the Rice boys at Vancouver. Tho
Seattle police will also be wired further

Monday from Newcastle, reported havmissionary work announced that col Ing encountered head winds all the way, cal1 toT a meeting of the association
but the Tymeric did not notice them. to-b- e held at The Dalles Wednesday

lections had all been made nnd In a
number of Instances more money was

Small depositors of the Oregon Trust

Malaga District . Inundated
v by Rains of the Last

? v-
- Forty-Eig- ht Hours.

The Tymeric Is In need of cleaning afternoon at 2 o"clock. October 8. in the
and painting and there is a possibility rooms of the Commercial club of that & Savings bank have at last struck thedescriptions of young Dinneen and every

It Is the annual meeting and offlcity.of her being placed on the drydock will l,a otAtAH fn lh. .n.iiln.cers
true reorganization gait, and are mov-
ing In a steady file to the assistance of
that project. While their prime motive

errort will be made to locate the young
man and bring him home.

Mrs. Dinneen says that she knows of
no reason why her son should run away
from home, where he had every com

while here. After discharging the 6,000 year, but the most Important work to betons of coal at the O. A C. dock thl.i, ,,n 'm k. .t.ni.,n f u,.

raised than was hoped ror at the start.
A motion was carried making It neces-

sary at this meeting for collectors to
report to the general conference.

Melville T. Wire of Patton church,
this city, was chosen secretary of the
conference and C. C. Rarlck Astoria: A.
J. Holltngsworth, Amity, and W. B. Pep-
per, JClkton, were named assistant sec-
retaries.
' During the forenoon prayer was pro-
nounced for Rev. I. D. Driver, a
life-lon- g minister In the work tof --the

fort and attention. action' was a
great surpriseto the boy's parents, who

Is to help themselves, there Is apparent
a strong feeling of civic pride and a
willingness to do anything reasonable
to redeem Portland from the odium of

steamer will be placed In shape to load railway from Big Eddy to The
nud.Kfi?ur Xor Ealles. to more directly connect the up- -

PhV.rtLCJlln.,. ?rd s,brif river traffic with, th navigation lines of
In the lower riverr,rt!lr.br tr,.m0,1? California e cft .Vgned president J. A.

Davis ?eet dlr.r.' s,fS th. Secretary W. 'j. Mariner andrtriJam!inXr?l committee.J.- - A. Smith. W.

say he had always behaved himself and

The forenoon session concluded at
11:30 o'clock and resumed at 2 o'clock
this afternoon. At 3 o'clock occurred
the anniversary of the Woman's home
missionary society.

Tonight two events of importance
are scheduled. At 7:30 o'clock will
occur the anniversary of home missions
and church extension. Rev. W. T. Kerr,
presiding. Ir. J. H. Colemah will de-
liver an address. Then there will be a
ministers' wives 'reception In the church
liarlor at Grace ciutrch. A number f.f
toaiia will be responded to by rainl t-

iters' wives and a daughter-in-law- . o
Bishop Thoburn will render the closing
hymn. ;

iA brilliant reception marked the prog-
ress of ttH" conference at Grace church

bank failure In tiroKnerous times.naa given tne,m no trouble. Dinneen,
according' to his parents, was of qtilet, From 160 to 00 depositors of sums be

: J .. rnll(4- - re Vrtre.)
Madrid, .Sept. ty ; persons

have been drowned and the entire Ma-jla-

dlfftrtct Urinunfl.ated as the. re-

sult of Tttltu, 'prevailing during the past
4t hourst'.V .. .'. .

:
. . - .v Tlie rives Ouadalmedina Is t of Hn

rtanks and flooding the row lands. All
1 lighting 'pliints haVe been destroyed
anil there , .i . much suffering. The

-- mllltarj' Js dlf trlbutlni bread.

tween 10O and J300 are daily calllnirsiuaious naons ana never stayed ou
late at night. .church whose life Is despaired of J. Mariner, N. Q. Blalook, J. T Peters. at the rooms of the depositors' associa-

tion and starring for Home telenhnnnfur i oragg, an' open port on tne Callfornla coast.
at Albany Rev. Driver Is In his
elghty-thlr- d year. He had oped to be

, Dinneen is described as ' tall, and
slender1, ruddy cpmplexloned, with dark

Henry 'HAhn and A. H. Devers. The
full of . the . meeting are sethptuph".SDle to attend the present, conference. Testerday when she crosseA..ln,at the

mouth of a shawas " mis-- 'TUl 'f,! fl'-Sii.-Diue eyes ana aaric. Drown hair, wltji
"To an committee andIn Its place he sent a communication to

the delegates In which he stated" simply :

"I am In the T.ord'n Irepnlnff- - if ha H. officers. ,
taKen ror the steam schooner Casco.
which was also due from San. Francisco,
and reported accordingly. The Casco
nilf In Her (1 r.t.ua ra thta

"To consider wnys and means to proC03IMISSI0XPIITS fslres me now I am ready, and If he last evening. Refreshments were served

siooping anouiatsrB.

KENNEDY KILLED
vide for the extension of the portage

in tne church parlors, and the visiting

bonds or bank stock in the reorganiza-
tion. .,

Xxpeota lyrly Completion). i
"At the present rate of progress that

we are making with small depositors,
this work will be completed within two
weeks, if they keep coming,-- ' said Sec-retary Richmond today. "The ultimate
success of our effort depends upon a
continuation , of the present favorable
movement. The depositors are at lastrealising that a good 6 per cent security

The Casco will load wheat mH l.imh.r railway from the Big Eddy to Thej " wisnes me to continue my worn on earth
m'TOV WATFTlAflir 1 "ha" do 1 have no regrets toItlXXiO offer, nnd if 1 had my life to lead over

delegates and their wives listened to ad-
dresses of welcome bv Mayor Lane and for a return CAriro and ih. u'aan u,m I Dalles.

probably take lumber onlv. "To emphasise the neoesslty for plac- -again I would not change my course
one iota from that which I pursued."

Bishop Moore advised the conference
of toe critical condition of Rev. W. J.

Dr. J. Whltcomb' Brougher of the White
Temple., Bishop David H. Moore arid
Rev. Everett M Hill responded. Music
made Up' the balance of the program. BY HEM TIMBER- -

The , Harrlman steamer City of ln8" the building of the Cellio canal on
Panama arrived up late last night from a contlnulng eontract'basls, and to unite
Sa.n Francisco bringing passengers and interests In' the northwest to further
freight. She is discharging at Alps- - this object." -
worth dock today. Aside from, having Tbe call efhphastaes tbe Importance
been detained by fog off the mouth of of a large attendance at' the meeting
the Columbia river yesterday morning, and says:
nothing of significance occurred on the "It would hardly seem necessary to

(Special DIpotch to Tbe ' Journal.)
Salem, Or., Sept 25. The state rall- -

way commission this morning
Its decision on onion rates,

practically granting the demands of the
.onion growers. The following rates BIG BOUQUET OF FLOWERS NOW

FIGURES IN HEAVY DAMAGE SUIT
trip. do more than state the purpose of the

In ppealttng of conditions at Aus- - meeting to secure a foil attendance from
trails he captain of the steamer Ty1- - all ports of the Inland' Empire. The
merle says the people there are .dis- -, true function of our mighty river are
pleased with the new orotectlve tariff n.t last belnar recnamlxed. and it is now

Vancouver Bridge Superin
tendent Victim of

.. Awful Accident.

Existed before the decision: Beaverton
;jto Portland, In carload lots, 7 rents per j

100 pounds; from Hlllsboro, 8 cents; j

Tualatin, 7 cents; Sherwood, 7 cents;'
;less than carload, 11, 12 and 13 tents;
ifrom the four places In the order named.

The new rates on carload lots are 5.!
t. 7 and 'ents, in order; on lots of;

wun a ou per cent bonus tacked to It
Is a better piece of property than a
savings account In a suspended bank.

"It should be borno In mind that the
Tacoma Home telephone plant la In
operation and future sales of thesa
bonds from the regular sources will not
Include the 60 per cent stock bonusformerly granted. Owing to' the pe-
culiar position of the bond holdings, of
the suspended bank these bonds can
still be secured with the stock bonus
by the depositors, if the bank's pro-
posed plan of reorganisation can-b- e

carried out" ,
An outside bank, within the state ofOregon, today subscribed for J10.0O0 of

the Home telephone bonds and $10,000
of the stock in the proposed bank re-
organization. This action waa takenby the full board of directors of the

and that they are grumbling on every realised that Divlae Providence has
side because of the high taxation., placed within our1-reac- the three great

factor in development and progress,
TO PRESENT FLAG. transportation, power and Irrigation.

j ne canui, it piaccu uihjii a continuing
itnntrant hflin mn he rnmnleteri within

him was dismissed In the police court
after It had been proved that he was
not guilty. He says that when arrestedhe was engaged In hauling to. his home
1 wagonload of- rhododendrons he had

(Special Dispatch to Tbe Journal.)
Vancouver, Wash., Sept. 25. John T

j i,wuu pounds to one car, 6H, 9V, 7H
1 vand cents; less than carload, 8, 11,
KJ.nd 10 cents.

These are subject to the minimum of.2,00 pounds per ar. ' ' '
Kntertalnment br Norwrjrlans at. I three years. When completed It means

Kennedy of Chicago, superintendent of 'fee river, followed by continueds Institute Tomorrow. provement, until from British Cblumblaimported from Relarlum. construction of the Portland 4 Seattlethe officer did not give him time to

Suit for $10,300 damages from the
North Pacific Terminal company for
alleged wrongful arreBt and imprison-
ment and the destruction of a wagon-loa- d

of Belgian rhododendrons has been
filed in t lie ciicult court by Julius
Dossche who alleges that he was ar-
rested on a larceny charge without
cause.

The arrem occurred on April 15. says
the complaint, and Dossche was held

Arrangements for the concert to be and from L,ewlston to tne sea, the peo-railway bridge that will span the CoHtaoie his team, says Dossche. and hn given at the Seamen's Institute tomor

r twites on manure, Portlrnd to Beaver-r;to-

HillHboro. Tualatin and Sherwood
.;, yare lowered to u0. 65. 55 and 60 cents

Pr ton. These changes bring rates to
.if the old rate before raised bv the rall--;?wa- y

company.

pie of the Inland Empire wlllre forever
protected from excessive freight rateswas compelled to call a stranger who row night have now been completed. The

teature oi tne airair will be the pre
sentatlon to- - the institute of A Norwe

lumbla river at this place, was Instantly
killed a few minutes before 12 o'clock
today by the falling of a heavy timber
from a traveling crane.. The timber,
which waa a foot square and about 20

gian flag from the Norwegian govern

by nature a own great regulator of tar-
iffs, Let the delegates from every city,
every commercial organization, every
grange, and every Individual interested
attend."

was unskilled In the care of the flowers
and permitted them to spoil. Three
hundred dollars for the flowers re
added to the $10,000 asked for the hu-
miliation and discomfort caused by thearrest, '

ment. Vice-Cons- ul Endre M. Cederbergh;!P0PK PLAXS TO AID will make the nresentation.in the county Jail until the case agalnat The institute is located at the Cornert SCIENTIFIC .RESEARCH 1 oi Front and Flanders street, and every

bank, after thorough investigation. Itwas the unanimous opinion of the
bankers that their best chance lay with
the carrying out of the reorganization
plan recommended by Senator Haines
and Jefferson Myers, and the depositors'
association.

George Jabour. who had a $7,000 deposit

In the suspended bank, today sub-
scribed for $6,000 Ulephone bonds. De-
positors of amounts 'from $1,000 to
$3,000 are coming in every day and
leaving their subscriptions for bonds or
stock.

Some of the heavy depositors are buy-
ing small claims of other depositors,
and a number of brokers are said to beoffering to buv Home telanhnne hnnda

body is invited ' to attend. , Following
program win be renaerea:

Opening address. Chairman R. W.
Hastings; presentation of flag, Endre

DIRTY MAN'S BOSOM FRIENDS

WILL CHARGE MORE TO WASH HIM

PROSECUTION IS

SETTING TRAPS
M. ceaeroergn. vice-cons- ul ror Norway:
Norwegian Flag Song; address. Rev.
John M. Nervig;' plan solo. i Professor

'ft (flitted l're Leased Wire.)
Rome. Sept. 25.- - Replying to the erit-,selM- n

that his m encycl-
ical proves that the Roman CatholicJichurch is an enemy to scientific progress

, ;tho pope will at once auk the Catholic,J,:;nrW aid in establishing a mighty
Institution to further scientific thought
'and research compatible with religion

, .Cardinal Rampella. Maffl and Merel..e'

reet long, fell in an almost vertical po-
sition. The end of it struck Kennedy
on the head and shoulders, bore him to
the timber on which he had been stand-
ing, broke almost every bone in his
body and then rebounded and fell into
the river. The point at which Kennedy
was standing, and which the falling
timber struck was directly over the top
of a pile. The body was caught by by-
standers and kept from falling into the
river.

The first span, at the Vancouver end
of the bridge, has been completed and
the forces had Just been set-a- t putting
in the false work for the second span.

Kennedy was brought out from Chi-
cago, arriving here about a week ago,
to' take the place of Joseph Sullivan,
who was drowned In the Columbia
river, together with Miss Ellen Wake,
on the night of August 17.

lorn u h.nna; address, wiuiam Kisen.
vice-cons- for Denmark: song. Miss E.
Behnett Johnson; address. T. W. B.
Londen; duet. Miss Leona Thea, Flo at car If the depositors will turn over

their stock bonus to the buyer of tha
bonds.

Beginning September 30 it is going Leach: piano solo. Miss Elizabeth Ho--

Site's 7 vT. 1 lnstl- - to cost more to be clean In wearing (United Preii Leased Wire.)ben; song, R.' Rylence; closing address,
Rev. A. E. Bernays, chaplain; Norwe-
gian national anthem; refreshments.V;.. apparel and linen than it ever cost be Boise, Ida., Sept. 25. The prosecu

gerle which they send to the washer-man. The raise will also extend backinto the dining-roo- nnd up into thebedrooms und sheets, tablecloths andbedspreads will be advanced from 1 to
5 cents each.

Little klndhearted notices have beensent out by the laundries In order to

X2AXEM ADMITS HE IS
RIIONIMUS THANKS

JURY FOR VERDICT
fore in this city. The Iyfiundrymen's
association has decreed It. Commenc- -

tion in the Borah case today called as
Its first witness E. E. Oarrett, registerNOTICE TO MARINERS.

e it will cost a man 3GFI LTV OF ASSAULT ",K " ,,hl t d.Vit of the land office. Garrett was called
s white colliir laundered prepare the natrons for the shoir n,i Kennedy s body will be sent to Chl- -. i ni.-t it iiit v r. in Gas IJuoy at San Francisco Fails tobreak It centlv. The nrnniNn v if cago for burial for the purpose of Identifying papers

filed by entrymen with the land officet T. C.mell l,li,l..,l millr !.,.( ..J.. Is the general tendency of the times' An Investigation will be made at once
which make It necessary to charge more to f,x tr" responsibility for the fatality.

Perform Service.
John McNulty. nautical expert of the

and, to lay the foundation for tne Intro
ductlon of their evidence.in oruer 10 meet tne Increased cost of Garrett first Identified the papers In

where It only cost 1 4 cents before. It
will cost him from 12 to 2T. cents to
have his shirts washed, whereas at this
time the scale rurts from 10 cents up.

The ladies will be hard hit. for it will
cost on an average of 5 cents more a
garment for all the dainty bits of lln- -

local hydrographlc branch, today Issued
viiuu in me circuit court tills morn-(1n- g

to the charge of assault with a dau-.igero-

w. apoii upon Nick Calamboees
""''UiB AUK,:' t'.'- It was charged that'

Caneli i, ilx-- , his companion He willj;b,ent. Saturday morning. , '

tne case or Arthur Anderson,, wnicn
were held ud on susDiclon of fraud by

uinor. material and general operatingexpenses. The people ray It is the re-
sult of organized effort on the part ofthe Laundrymen's association.

HEWER PIPS BEING
LAID IN CENTBALIA Special Land Agent Sharp, and In. which

an appeal-wa- s taken to Washington.
UDon the suggestion or tne aerense

(Special Dlapatch to Tbe Journal.)
Pendleton, Or., Sept. 25. After taking;

two ballots In the Rhonimus murder
case the Jury brought in a verdict of
not guilty at 6 o'clock last evening.
The old man, now past 70, will return
to his Cabbage Hill ranch, near where
he killed Tom Myers in October, 1906,
over a dispute regarding a horse. His
plea was self-defens- e.

Rhonimus said to the Jury after the
verdict:

"Gentlemen, the verdict Just rendered
Is a warning to thieves, and the coun-
try as well as myself will thank you for
it You have, rendered a verdict against
the worst gang of Jiorse thieves that
ever disgraced any country."

PRESIDENT STAKTS the papers' of 20 other entrymen whose
testimony will be first offered were adDinnncTrc catc io

tne roiiowing nonce to mariners:(List of lights and fog signals, Pa-cif- lo

coast, 1906. page 16. No. 38, and
list' of lights, buoys and daymarks, Pa-
cific coast. 1907. page 26.)

Notice Is hereby given that four and
one half fathom gas buoy, moored in
63 feet of water, to mark the four and
one half fathom spot, about seven six-
teenths mile to the eastward of the Pa-
cific Mail Steamship wharf. San Fran-
cisco bay. California, Is reported extin-
guished: it will be relighted as soon as

HEPBURN DECLARES mitted without objection and the witi FOK NATIONS ( A HTAL ULUUUL II 0 IrtIL 10 ness was temporarily excused. Assist-
ant Prosecutor Rush read the affidavit
filed by Anderson with the land agent
In which he swore that he was not filing
on the land for the purpose ofTO BE KiWSOON(foiled I'revi !.ih! Wire. )

Oyter I Jay. Sept. 25 PresidentfRoosevelt ami famtlv left Ovster Bay
;' S!for .Washington this morning 'on a spe-jVjrl-

.train. The villagers gathered at
practicable.

FIX GRAIN STANDARDS. eral freight to San Francisco for the

HARRIiVIAN IS PIRATE

Congressman Also Criticises
President for Missis-

sippi Grab.

;me oepui io give the presidential uartv

(Soeclul Dlapatch to Tbe Journal.)
Centralia. Wash., Sept. 25. The

Northwest Bridge company of Tacoma,
which has the contract for the trunk
sewer In this city, has commenced lay-
ing the pipe. The work should have
been started several months ago but
owing to the fact that the pipe could
not be secured it was delayed until last
week, when work was commenced on
the trench. The pipe, however, did not
arrive till yesterday. The contractor
says the work will be completed In 60
days from date. The pipe received was
all h. but another carload is ex-
pected Thursday, and part of that car
will be the the 18-In- will
also be here In a few days and now
that the material can be secured,

can push the work and have
it completed before the rainy weather
sets in.

V.PXp;tfl Vmri Win Either
Ilfll? Deny or Confirm Mur- -

San Francisco & Portland Steamship
company, will sail Friday.'

The steam schooner Nome City ar-
rived. un this morning at Llnnton for oil.
and. then went to Preacott to load lum- -

Lt: .....dercr's Death "Penalty.

Committee of Chamber of Commerce
V11I Meet Soon.

The grain standard committee of the
chamber of commerce will meet soon
to fix .standards for all kinds of grain
grownr in the Pacific northwest.

set "by this committee are

IBTATE IXQUIKT OX

AMES the SKIN LIKE YOU WANT IT
DOES IT IN A MOMENT

A liquid preparation
for Face, Neck, Arms
and Hands.

It Is neither stlckj

1 ne' oil steamer Alias, n&ag-e- r.

Is at Portsmouth today discharging
7,000 barrels of oll.; : .rs 1!. '; " After waiting In the Multnomah coun- -

i ''- - - . . . . . l J JHll lllioi'l Heoieiiif- 111 u,'ilii iui i

r ;. i ..- - .... vcflr unrt a tiftir. i;eori?e 1.. K odietl w nor greasy.;.
adopted by the L.ondon Commission
Trade association and the Liverpool
Commission Trade association.

The grain standard committee of the
chamber of commerce Is composed of

The schooner Oliver J. Olson sailed
for San Francisco yesterday from
Rainier with a cargo of lumber The
steamer Cascade sailed from Tongue
Point

MARINE NQTES

- wvaw'conimiesion has decided to inves- -' sn learn whether the supreme court of Hagan'3 It's harmless, clen'Stigste on Its own motion the car short- - the state will grant Jilm a new trial or LAND BOARD ADOPTS
CAREY LAND RULES

. IN H ( (, i , 1 fc" ' It I LITI II I . I ' 11. I in (11 1 O f I. . . k. . . ..,
. :for th hearing has not bsn set ct. ,., .n ..ri f

(fnlted Pna Leased Wire.)
Washington, Sept. 25. Congressman

Hepburn of Iowa, In an Interview criti-
cising everybody, including President
Roosevelt, says the preHident is backing
a project for the deepening of the Mis-
sissippi which Is another scheme' to raid
the treasury. '

He referred to E. H. Harrlman as a
"financial freebooter," and. declared ?

congress fails to enact legislation toregulate the stock issues in Interstatecorporations there will --be nothing to

Peter Kerr, cnairman; Theodore B. WI1-cq- x.

R. Kennedy and W. J. Burns. The
Inspector for the committee at this port
is Alexander McAyeal. The Puget Magnolia Cannot be detected.Vtetlyl)aUt'WHI prdbaWy b9bo,H Octo- - V08 77T A TlPr 'r-'- ; j It has never been argued bef rre the ound Inspector of the committee la Astoria Sept 25. Arrived at 6:15 and

left up at 10:15 Steamer Casco. from
San Francisco. Arrived at midnight;t r 'T supreme court, nut jjepnty District At Balm Two colors, Pink and

White.PENNSYLVANIA AIDS
Henry L,awsne.

ALONG THE WATERFRONT
'nd"'ieft up at 7 a. m. Steadier Nome

torney uuh c Moser has been engaged
all week in writing a brief in the cafe,
and will have It completed today or to-
morrow. Arguments will be heard byKNOX IN CAMPAIGN

(Speelal Dlapatch to Tbe Journal.)
Salem. Or., Sept. 28.-i-T- he state land

board this morning adopted a series of
rules governing the procedure for appli-
cants for state lands under the Carey
act. These rules,' 3 In, number, form
a --lengthy document, and at .the end are
blank forms to be filled out by appli-
cants. After much discussion rulle 31

City, Trom Han irancteco. v

Astoria, Sept. 24. Arrived" at 1:45
snd left up at'.4;U p. mv 'Btesrner At-
las, from San Frarfcutco. Hailed at S:4S

' the.' supreme court n October 16, and a check om vai aireei soar KB.a jc ' " ' - dei lslon will speedily follow. -
9 tl'MteJ Prrm Im4 .Wire.) . Blodcett was convicted of the murder 'p. m. British bark Conway Castle, for

Harrisburg,' Pa. Sept. 25. The state j of Alice Mlnthorn at the Van Nov hotel

Use it morning, noon
and night, Summer,
Winter, Spring, FIL

SAMPLE FREE.
Lyon Manufacturing Co.y

44 S. Fifth 8t. Brooklyn, N;Y.

ileaani of ftepublican clubs todav on March 23. His defense was insanity was amended before adoption, by theH
caused by excessive Indulgence In li

The Frennh bark St, Louis is in the
stream ready to proceed to sea. A crew
was shipped this morning.

The oriental liner Arabia will shift
to the flour mills tomorrow to begin
loadlns: flour. One of the Chinese crew
was taken to St. Vincent's hpspital
this morning for medical treatment.

Tho steamer Indiana,1 which arrived
yesterday from Nanalmo to carry gen-- ,

v w - i . ,,,.,,

tenced him to be hanged, naming June
2a as the day of the execution.

A stay wes secured pending the ap-
peal, and Blodgett has remained In the
murderer s cell at the county jail ever
since, while his attorneys have filled in
the intervening time with legal red tape.

unttea tvingaom ror oraers. --

Astoria, Sept. 26. Condition of the
bar at 8 a. m smooth; wind southeast,
five miles; weather cloudy, v ?

Tides at Astoria today: High water
4:58 a. 61., 7.7 feett ; a.-- ,p. ; m.. 8.8

feet. Low water 9 ;0I a. tn 1.8 feet;
9:45 a. m.( 0.7 foot "

udopted a.. resolution asking that the
Pennsylvania delegirte to the Repub-iioa- n

national convention be instructed
;i vote for Knox tor the presidential
nomination, i "

provision mat sucn casn deposit as the'
board may decide may take the place
of the & per cent bond required Sor the
faithful carrying out of the provisions
of the contract "'

quor. The trial lasted nearlv a week,
and the Jurv found hlnrt guilty. Judge
George, who was then ou the bench
before whom Blodgett was tried, acnr

t .1 v


